
Start theNeiv
Year Right

by purchasing a supply of

Clothing. We are sure you will

be able to make satisfactory re-

lection from the large stock

which we have on hand the Year

round.

Dry Goods
The ladies are invited to in-

pect the showing in this depart-

ment. Latest styles at city

prices.

Butter and Eggs
These important articles of di-

et are essential in every house-

hold and they should be abso-

lutely pure. That is the quality

of stock we carry. Butter and

eggs for particular p ple. The

same' may be said of our line of

meats

Matlock's

Jas. M.
Stafford

— 2

Staple and F dfiCY
Groceries

QUALITY AND PRICES ARE

RIGHT.

• our Patronage is respectfully

solicited.

Here you will find a complete

assortment of every article usu-

alle-fOund in a first class gener-

al store.

Jas.
8taf ford

The Burning Question
Of the Hour is

COAL
W. L SMITH

Can solve the problem for
you. He delivers daily
consignments from Mace's
mine. Leave orders with
Joe. T. Montgomery.

EVery Meal is a Feast at

The
Palace
H. 0. SMITH

Propr.

No better adOertisement
can be deUised than a

neatly aecuted

SIG
At Your Service

E.F.Harvey

LOdatitapienings
Robert Nelson is on a business trip

to Helena.

Mrs. Gearge Jupell %%ent to Lewis-

town Tuesday.

•
John Wilson

house Tuesday.

Ed Smith went to Lewistown early

in the week for a short visit.

Morris Sloan, a Lewistown business

man, was in Kendall Saturday.

Go to the Bon Ton for fresh candies,

tobaccos, cigars, fruit, nuts, etc.

W. M. McClean was in Kendall dur-

ing the week engaged in surveying.

,

moved into his new

Miss Noble of Lewistown spent the

holidays with her friend, Miss Elsa

Fasel.

L. C. Henry, one of the Kendall

mine employes, went to Lewistown

this week.

E. Francis was a visitor to the

county seat Friday and Saturday of

last week. _

Mr. and Mrs. William Baird spent

the holidays in town with John Jack-

son, Jr., and family.

Guy Hibbs, manager of the Fergus

County Hardware store, spent Christ-

mas with his mother in Lewistown.

Dr. J. A. Shute, whose office is in

the Cook building, is prepared to ex-

tract teeth for patients In need of his

services. tf

Mrs. Henry Parrent, who was in at-

tendance at the funeral of her mother,

returned to Kendall Friday of last

week.

- Charles G. Carter, formerly connect-

ed with the Nelson & Ripe meat mar-

ket at Moore, came up to Kendall

Wednesday.

Arthur Kelly and others have filed

notice of location ,of, the Combination

placer claim, comprising 160 acres in

the North Moccasin district.

A. B. Bernier is building a house in

Mulligan gulch. Mr. Bernier recently

acquired a lot in another portion of

the 'city, but we Ard-nrit-rlearfr- f.ont

whonr the purchase was made. ,•

Merry Christmas is over, and not-

withstanding the inicniyous inci-

dents connected :flirr occasion,

there are some who are aallited to be

thankful that it comes nh'ailiener-than

once a year. -

Female collie pups for sale; -import-

ea sire and dam, both champtona;,to,

higher bred collies in the world; un-

excelled as watch dogs and king of all

sheep dogs. Only three left. Price

reasonable. E. G. Ivens, Lewistown.

Workmen were engaged night and

day in getting readyithe Pawer

ing for the Christmas masquerade

ball. James M. Smith made a record

in slinging mud SW the malls and the

carpenters lost n6 time in putting

down the floor. -

The calendar which James M. Staf-

ford presented to his customers is In-

deed a work of art. The picture is

that of a lovely girl smiling from be-

neath *hat looks like a real hat, but

which is in reality tissue paper which

opens up like a.fan.

W. C. Bryant, whose home is in Co-

lumbus, 0., and 0. L. Bryant of Lew-

istown, came up Monday toqook over

the camp. The former came from the

east to visit his brother in Lewistown.

W. F. Smith of Armelis registered

at the Shaules Sunday.

Improvements and additions have

been made to the office of the Ken-

dall Mining company which add ma-

terially to its appearance and conven-

ience. An addition has been built es-

pecially for the office force-. A fine

new desk has been put In for the

bookkeepers.

Start the New Year right with a

bank account. It does not have to be

a large one; small accounts will're-

ceive our closeat attention and will be

placed on interest at five per cent as

fast as they accumulate to ten dollars

and upward. We will try to make

your banking business pleasing as

well as profitable to you. First State

Bank of Kendall.

A Christmas present was received

in one happy household in Kendall

which was altogether too large for the

usual receptiele which hangs in the

ORIThhey nook. It was Vef!tt Christ-

mas morning on the MI' at the door

of one of the finest homes in Kendall,

that of Frank Roy, and was nothing

less than a piano, a gift'from Mr. Roy

to his wife.

Kirk Dennis, Peter Stuart and J. W.

Mills have returned to Kendall and

are glad to be back, on their old

stamping ground. Thai were mem-

bers of a party which went to do some

contract work on a mining property

north 6f San Francisco belonging to

vv. B. -Devereaux. After completing

thi, work which they agreed to do, and

be Some uncertaInfr as
to future employment in the mine,

they concluded to return to Montana.

Other members of the tarty, including

William Mader. remained in Cali-

fornia:

Pisgah. consulting engines.. at

the Quid Reef mine at Gilt Edge, was

In Kendall this week.

E. Sutter made a brief visit to Ken-

dall Wednesday, returning on the af-

ternoon stage the same day.

John It. Cook is on a business trio

to Spokane. Mr. Cook expects to re-

turn to Montana early in January.

Ai 188 May Linn spent the holidays

in Kendall with her sister, Mrs. Lee

Hilliard. Miss Linn is teaching school

at Grass Range.

The diamond drill which has been

operating caf the towneite property is

temporarily out of commission owing

to the water pipes freezing.

Miss Orpha Noble was the guest of

Miss Elsa Easel for a few days this

week. Miss Noble is teacher in the

third grade of the Lewistown public

schools.

The Barnes-King Mining Co. pres-

ented each married man in their em-

piny with a turkey. The bachelors

were remembered with exceptionally

high grade cigars, E. W. King having

sent several boxes for distilbution.

The three-months-old child of Mr.

and Mrs. James McKay died Wednes-

day morning. It was an exceptionally

bright baby and was fairly worshiped

by the father and mother. Its death/

has cast a gloom trier the household.

Slight improvement in the Condition

of Albert Hutchinson is reported from

the county hospital, where he was

taken two weeks ago. Fears are en-

tertained by his friends that he will

never recover full possession of his

mental faculties.

The "Dark Horse" stable is now nu-

der the management of W. H. Horton,

he having secured a lease from the

owner, W. A. Shaules. Mr. Hortop

has had many years experience as a

liveryman and understands the busi-

ness thoroughly.

Preceding 'the dance Christmas

night the K. P. band played several

selections in the hall and on the street

in front of the Power building. It is

certainly a fine band .and the playing

Is strong_bVIrfalMg-of me carefiff tram-

ing the boys have received.

Mrs. Mike Riser is visiting' with

Mrs. J. H. Hendricks. Mr. Riser has

gone east in connection with mining

properties in which he is interested.

William Stone, who for several

months has had charge of diamond

drills in this district, departed last

Friday for Spokane.

The K. P. band has announced a

grand ballfor New Year's night. The

hap? Is an organization 
of which the

iming0 are justly proud. It is de-

their hearty encouragement

an port, Here Is a good oppor-.

tunity to express their apPrettatton in.

a substantial manner..

A strike recently made at-the Cum-

berland mine near Maiden is showing

op a large body of high grade ore,

several assays showing values of

11,000 in gold. The mine is owned try

Oscar. Stephens, R. M. Calkins and

Peter Rosso. It adjoins the famous

Spotted Horse mine and the belief 14

many is that the ere- snoovered la an

extension of that vein.

A turkey famine was imminent in

Kendall this year, but in the last few

days the market. received a choice lot

of birds, and perhaps in no other town

In the country, population considered,

was there so great a number of turk-

ey dinners as in this town. There was

little call for chicken, *everyone being

of one mind in the belief that a

Christmas feast is incomplete, without

the turkey.

Information has been received-hrre

of quite a serious accident Which- hap-

pened to William Lockhart cri an "ex-

plosion which wrecked the office of the

"War Eagle" and "Center Star7:_mines

at ROssland, B. C. • Mr: Lockhart had

charge of the diamond drills here Iasi

fall. A ton of dynamite exploded,

wrecking the ogee buildings-and re-

sulting in death and injary to a num-

ber of men. Mr. Lockhart's nose was

tonr off.

The funeral of Flip* King was held

Saturday. afternoon:: the services be-

ing Conducted by Rev. A. S. Farr.

An effort was made to communicate

with King's relatives hut witho.etsuc-

cess. A telegram was first sent to St.

louts, as It was understood tent his

brother WW1 a large,..msechantitY that

city, but it was found that 141tad re-

moved to San Francisco. Efforta to
•

get into communication with him

there failed. Burial was made in thi.

local cemetery.

Mask Ball Great Success.
* In point of attendance, in financial

results, variety a cos-wawa arra soci-
al enjoyment, the masquerade ball

Christmas night was an unqualified

success. North Moccesin Miners' Up-

ion-,has every reason to he proud of

It. stcomplishment in pulling off the

affalrnithetrt a Melt and making of

it the large et thing of the kind ever

given in the mining mem.

The committee on arrangements,

Messrs. Charles Fasel, T. S. littomley,

J. M. Robinson, Claude Merrill and

ria•sry 1A/smithies, exerted every-effort
to make of the masquerade all that
had been promised the public, and it
is the unanimous verdict that they
more than fulfilled their promise, The
arrangement for collecting tickets, in-
spection of those en masque at the
door, and other little details of man-
agement, were looked after In a thor-
oughly businesslike manner. Nut a
single expression of disappointment
%%as heard from any source.

It was thought by some that the
floor space in the Power blinding
would accommodate a larger croe.d
than it was possible to assemble in
Kendall, but Monday night it was
demonstrated that the hall was none
too large, although no inconvenience
was suffered on account of the crowd.
A number of people were heard, to re-
mark that it was too bad that the
Power hail condi not be used right
along for dancing.

No prizes were given for finest cos-
tumes, and had such ben the case the
judges would have had a most diffi-
cult task, for the array of airy fair-
ness and gallant knights was such as
to dazzle the senses beyond the possi-
bility of accurate judgment. There
were innumerable clowns, darkeya
and freakish representations of all

pr ty and petite maidens, and
last not least, there was a little

irf who should have had a
for her charming makeup.

n the confusion after masks were
*-deciaied off It is possible that some
names have been omitted from the
list: and it should be understood that
omissions were unintentional.

Queen of hearth, Mrs. Merrill; queen
of diamonds, Mrs. Stone; night, Mrs.
M. Galene; old lady, Miss O'Boyle:
flower girl, Mists Meyers; deacon, A.

Kelly; Christmas, M. Blackburn:
sensor, Miss Martin; Chinese, Ed

Weaver; hobo, Jean. Frances; _ clown,

Claude Merrill; monk, Curtis Dennis;
sailor, Billy Stone; queen of night, C.

Ridell; blue sailor, Ed Wolfe; nurse,

Mrs. Ed Wright; Dutchman, Mr. Ed

Wright; queen of shamrocks, John

McGee; Filippino, Ceylon Deutcher;

1511111116f erti, tiaiire--wrayT-k-tidat.
Cigal. -jester F-Bob--Fienderson;

Turk, Glen Rash; rose girls. Lynette

Donohue; first lieutenant of U. S.

army, Chas. Parks; sailer, Tom Dum-

an; rose girl, Rose Durnarf; Turk, Joe

Harter; American, Lee Hilliard: coon,

John Abbott; clown, Claude Weaver;

Texas ranger, Hugh Martin; colonial

costume, Guy Martin; Swede girl,

Miss 'Benson; .Uncle Sam, Bill Bishop;

queen of stars, Sadie Bishop', jrCuro-

patkal, W. A. Shaules; day and night,

Mrs. C. Kimball and sister; Indian,

Scotty; devil, L. Dennis; bank ads,

Miss Folnier; Ttirk, Geo. Kerts; Ken-

dall Miner, Chas. Kimball; dude, A.

Kelly; shamrocks, Mrs. Roberts, ves-

tal, Mrs. McIntosh; dude, Dan Mc-

Lean; sailor, F. Smack; 37th regiment,

H. Daniels; English dude. E. B. Els-

ner; clown, B. Wareham; -domino, IL

Wareham; K. P. band boy, James

Btritch; any old thing. John iRobin-

son'; Romeo, F. Jenkins; jockey, Dan

Meyers; cow puncher, W. Durnan;

jockey, H. Smith; dunce, A. Aubery;

Biglin; monkey, Sam Whip:-

pie; ctirpet bagger, Ed Munn; ghost,

Wm. Goodell: school girl, May Linn;

Jap girl, M. Hubbard; holly, H. Dur-

nen; bolero girl, H. Henry; Navajo,

F. Franklin:. school girl, Mrs. 'McGee;

nurse, Clara Stone; Jan girl. Ida Ben-

son; queen of spades, Lester Allen.

Looking for Bonanza.
The story told in. the dispatches of

41 7 suppelgia'rritirder of "Seotty," the

Death Vtafey miner, .retails the many

pilgrimages that have been made

into that region In quest of his sup-

posed _bonanza. "Scanty" had a sky-

rocket' career as a prodigal spender of

a fortune alleged to have been derlve4,

from a mine in a secret recess of

Death Valley. To get next to "Scot-

ty's" mine has been a popular fad for

footloose -prospectors in California

and numerous parties have been grub-

staked for an expedition.

A later theory as to "Scotty's"

wealth, which seems reasonable, is
that he unearthed the secret hiding
place of a vast amount of gold coin
%%MA was stolen- from an express
company some years ago. The fact
that he dispensed his Money in gold
coin gives color to the story.

HATS
25c
Tat-Id up

.finest assortment
ever btoukht to Kendall.
Latrittlid ntost     attractive" 
Attie". Any price to suit,
your purse.

-

leiRSi M. C. McILVEEN

Great Bargains
hi Shirts

We are overstocked, and for a limited
time offer the famous Lion Brand Per-
cale Shirts at cost. Your choice for 75c
They sell elsevckhere for $1.25.

You can save money by buying your
Winter Clothing at this store. New
stock of Canvas Fur Lined Overcoats.
Large assortment of Heavy Wool Un-
derwear, Gloves, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Etc.

N. BUTL,E1R.

•

THE SI-IAUL,ES •

HOT

and

COLD

BATH8

KE N DAIL...A., MONT.

NEW

and

FIRE

PROOF

The best hotel accomodations in the county. Come

and see us and we will make you feel like you own-
ed the hotel. : ....... . . . .

E. P. DURNIEN, Prop.

FIRST STATE BANK
Kendall, Montana

Co.i;

Capital Stock, $25,000

OFFICERS:

H. H. LANG President

H. I, SHAW Vice President

R. L. HENDERSON  Cashier

DIRECtORS:
H. H. LANG, H. I. SAW,

J. H. PARRENT, W. A. SHAULES.

--- R. L. HENDERSON.

You can buy a bank draft of us for amounts
from $1.00 to $10,000 for a small charge.
Try these for sending' your money away.

NtIMITIIMMI11111111111171111111111111111111t11MMMtM —

Alining Supplies 
at the New Store in the Cook

Building,Rear First State Bank

FEROU24 COUNT,/

Hardware Company

a

-.410

a

ale

I

I
Courteous Treatment and Congenial Companionship

ANDERSON- & WEAVER'S
POPULAR RESORT

You Know the Place


